
The Trike Shop, Inc

 2010 PURCHASE AGREEMENT - ROADSMITH HDT

White Bear Lake, MN  55110

Customer Name: Ship Name:

Address:

City:

State: Zip:

Telephone #:

Order Date: Work Order # Estimated ship/install date:

Bike Year: Bike Model: Does bike have tourpack?

Tour body for Touring models

HDT kit: includes complete chassis, body, tires, 16x7 alloy rims, carpeted trunk, trailer hitch 8,999$        

HDT steering kit: Changes fork angle by 4 degrees - makes trike easier to steer 899$           

HDT Electric Reverse 1,399$        

HDT Running Boards: molded fiberglass lower bodymouldings - protects feet from water 899$           

Chrome aluminum 17x7 rear rim upgrade: 245/50-17 performance tires included 599$           

Chrome aluminum 16x7 rear rim upgrade: 215/55-16 tires included 299$           

Spoke 16x7 rear rims: polished 16x7 rims are included in base kit 399$           

Narrow white wall rear tires: 3/8" white wall to match front tire on 17" rims 449$           

Narrow white wall rear tires: 3/8" white wall to match front tire on 16" rims 399$           

Wide white wall rear tires: 1-3/4" white-wall for 16" rims 399$           

Wheel package: matching forged chrome 18" front rim and tire and 16" chrome rear rims 1,499$        

Fender spoiler lights: lights for top of fenders, wired as running and brake lights 299$           

Roadsmith chrome nerf bumper: mounts to trike's frame - works with trailer hitch 299$           

Mudflaps - Lighted: uses 6" LED that adds brake and tail light 225$           

Mudflaps - Standard 99$             

Wheel well trim package: 3/8" chrome lip-trim with 3M brand adhesive 59$             

Draw bar: receiver hitch comes with kit 29$             

Trailer converter: plug for a flat, 4-wire trailer connector plus TTS wiring harness 69$             

"Paint-ready" main body: prepped and primed - ready to be sanded and painted 299$           

"Paint-ready" running boards: prepped and primed - ready to be sanded and painted 149$           

Solid color paint: Matched to bike - must add "paint ready" charge above 699$           

Two-tone paint: Matched to bike - must add "paint ready" charge above includes pinstripe 999$           

Running boards paint: Matched to bike - must add "paint ready" charge above 199$           

Pinstripe: Matched to bike's layout on single color paint schemes 139$           

Color #1 Color #2

Installation of kit: Price may vary with amount of existing aftermarket options on bike

Installation charge for running boards

Installation charge for steering kit with  fairing

Installation charge for steering kit without  fairing

Crating charge: if applicable 149$           

Shipping and handling: shipped freight collect - approximately $250-$449 - call for quote

Other:

Other:

Other:

Other:

State Tax ____%: if applicable

SUB-TOTAL

LESS $2500 DEPOSIT

BALANCE DUE

Accepted By:

INSTALLATION CHARGES- by dealer quote only

BODYWORK and PAINT CHARGES

(DEALER'S AGENT)

(PURCHASER) (Date)

(Date)

ACCESSORIES

Signed:

Ship State:

BASE KIT and OPTIONS

Ship Phone:

Ship Address:

Ship City:

Specifications and pricing subject to change without notice.  Deposits non-refundable. All 
shipping prices F.O.B. White Bear Lake, MN

651-777-7774 800-331-0705 fax 651-426-3952


